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WKLVSURFHVVFDQEHWKHVRXUFHRIWKHWULWLXPSRSXODWLRQRIWUDSSHGUDGLDWLRQLQWKHYLFLQLW\RI(DUWKDQGWKLVWULWLXP
ZDVGHWHFWHGE\/RRSHUHWDO>@%DNDOGLQHWDO>@DQG%LGROLHWDO>@











ZKLFKDUH WKLQ PLFURQVELODWHUDOPLFURVWULSVLOLFRQGHWHFWRUVXVHG WRPHDVXUH WKHFRRUGLQDWHVRI WKHSDUWLFOH
WUDMHFWRU\ LQ PDJQHWLF ILHOG DQG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WKH LRQL]DWLRQ ORVVHV LQ HDFK SODQH $FFXUDF\ RI FRRUGLQDWH
PHDVXULQJ LV IRU WKHEHQGLQJYLHZDQGIRU WKHSHUSHQGLFXODUYLHZ7KHFXUYDWXUHRI WKHUHFRQVWUXFWHG
WUDMHFWRU\LQWKHPDJQHWLFILHOGGHILQHVSDUWLFOHPDJQHWLFULJLGLW\WKHPRPHQWXPWRFKDUJHUDWLR
72)V\VWHPFRQVLVWVRIWKUHHVFLQWLOODWRUGHWHFWRUV6DWWKHWRSRIWKHGHYLFH6RYHUDPDJQHWLFVSHFWURPHWHU











H[SHULPHQW 7KLV SURFHGXUH LV EDVHG RQPHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH PDJQHWLF ULJLGLW\ YHORFLW\ DQGPXOWLSOH YDOXHV RI
HQHUJ\ORVVHV6RWKHHYHQWVZLWKFRUUHFWPHQWLRQHGDERYHPHDVXUHGYDOXHVZHUHVHOHFWHG
%DVLFVHOHFWLRQFULWHULDRI³JRRG´HYHQWVDUHGHVFULEHGLQGHWDLOLQZRUNRI'DQLO¶FKHQNRHWDO>@
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,Q WKH GLDJUDP RQH FDQ ILQG WKH JURXSV RI SRLQWV FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR GLIIHUHQW QXFOHL LQ SDUWLFXODU SURWRQV
GHXWHURQVDQGKHOLXP%XWFOHDULGHQWLI\LQJRIWKHERXQGDULHVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHDUHDRIWULWLXPQXFOHLLVGLIILFXOW
7ULWLXPDUHDLVRYHUODSSHGZLWKDUHDVRISURWRQVGHXWHURQVDQG+H7RFRUUHFWLGHQWLI\LQJRIWULWLXPQXFOHLPHWKRG





7KHVH KLVWRJUDPVZHUH H[DPLQHG IRU WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI DUHD DOORFDWLQJ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR DQ HQHUJ\ UHOHDVH RI
WULWLXPQXFOHL7KHSHDNVFRUUHVSRQGLQJ WRGLIIHUHQW W\SHVRISDUWLFOHVDUHZHOOGLVWLQJXLVKDEOH7KHDUHDVRI WKHVH
SHDNVRYHUODSEHFDXVHRIWKHILQLWHWUDFNHUHQHUJ\UHVROXWLRQ7KHGLVWULEXWLRQVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRK\GURJHQLVRWRSHV
RYHUODS DVZHOO 7KHUHIRUH WKH SUHFLVH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH QXPEHU RI GHWHFWHG WULWLXP QXFOHL LV DOPRVW LPSRVVLEOH
7ULWLXPHQHUJ\ORVVHVFDQEHVLPXODWHGE\SURWRQDQGGHXWHURQRQHVEHFDXVHRIWKHLUKLJKLQWHQVLWLHVZLWKUHVSHFWWR














7KHQ WKH QHZ VHW RI HYHQWV ZLWK PHDQ HQHUJ\ ORVVHV LQ WUDFNHU FRQILQHG EHWZHHQ WKH ERXQGDULHV FKRVHQ LQ
SUHYLRXVVWHSZDVFRQVLGHUHG7KHQHZGLVWULEXWLRQZDVEXLOWIRUUHFLSURFDOYDOXHRIYHORFLW\)LJ2QHFDQVHH
WKDW WKHSHDNVRI WULWLXPQXFOHL DUH FOHDUO\ZDWFKHG WKH DUHDKLJKOLJKWHGZLWK DGDUNHU FRORU DVZHOO DV WKHYDVW
VXSSUHVVHGEDFNJURXQGRISURWRQGHXWHURQDQGKHOLXPHYHQWV

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)LJ'LVWULEXWLRQRQWKHUHFLSURFDOYDOXHRIYHORFLW\IRUULJLGLW\±*9














VWXGLHG ULJLGLW\ UDQJH±*97KHREWDLQHGYDOXH VHWV RIEPLQDQGEPD[ZHUH ILWWHGE\ VPDUW IXQFWLRQV7KH
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&RQFOXVLRQ
$VDUHVXOWWKHPHWKRGIRUVHOHFWLQJWKHWULWLXPQXFOHLZLWKULJLGLW\±*9IRU3$0(/$H[SHULPHQWGDWDZDV
GHYHORSHG ,W JDYH WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WR VHSDUDWH WKH WULWLXP QXFOHL E\ VXSSUHVVLQJ WKH EDFNJURXQG RI K\GURJHQ DQG
KHOLXPLVRWRSHV
&RXQWLQJRIWKHQXPEHURIWULWLXPQXFOHLXVLQJWKLVPHWKRGDOORZVWRUHFRQVWUXFWWKHLQVWUXPHQWVSHFWUXP)RU
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